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iunhappy fituation of the Prifoner.
It was truc, the life dt an old inha-
bitant, whom they had al kiown for 
ycars was in their hands ; and his

gcneral CharaCler might, perhaps,
incline tien in his favor. le had.

no objeÏion that every advantage of

this kinîd fhould be extended to him ;
he would only requuil the Jury to
fuspend their Judgmnent, until they
had heard the evidence which he had|
to produce. " Give hirn," faid the
,4!brney nera, 'C the full prefupnp-
Stion of innocence, to which at

this rmmeint lie is entitled ; but,
at the fune tine, give to the evi-
dnce tie .wei-ht to which that
.1alo is entitled ; believe it to be

I improbable that the Prifoner has
comitted the crime imputed to
laima, but do net believe it to be

' impoflible ; follow in one word the
rile of your duty, hear all that
(hall be oFïered iii proof, without
biafs iii his favor, and without

« prejudice againft him, but decide,
voir o-aths require according to

the evidence."

The Aulorney Geneyral then ffated,
tþat the firia Counat of the Indiaiment

charged, that, the Prifoner had forg-
ed a certain receipt or a cquittance

for money, with intent to defraud
one dliian Gr>:nt, in there words:

" Recd. cf Ar. George Mi//ar
" T-wn'y pmnds 16s. Cy. in partf

rent due If l'fay laji.

W.ILLIAn GAr."

" Ç// 1 802.">

and th:t the fcond Count charged
him with uttering the faile receipt
knowing it to be forged; he begged
h Juy to reumark, that to nIter

writing and niake itppear ta have
been done at a time w-hen it .vas not
done, and bV that altcrition to give',
or atterpt. to give, it. an operation
which in truth, and juftice it ought

loi to bave> -,%v.as forgery. This was

th AP R I L 1803. [227

precifely the cafe of the Prifoner
He had been a tenant of Mr. Wi/-
am Grants, for many years, they

had alfo had confiderable dealings to-

gether. In the courfe of laft fall
Mr. Grant inffituted an aaion m the
King's Bench againif the Prifoner fdi
a balance of £130. due him, at that
time. To this aaion the Prifoner
pleaded paynent of part, and in fup-
port of lis Plea fyled two -Receipts
the one, that which was charged i
the Indi&nient, purporting to have
been given on the î2]ft July 1802;
the other, a receipt for £25, purport-
ing, to have been given, oil the 1ft
of Auguif, 1802. The laft receipt
vould be produced, as they would
fiee from the evidence, that it was
conneaed with the other ; but he
fhould not offer any proof to fihew
that it was forged, as it was not at
prefent the fubjec matter of inquiry;
but with. refpe& to the fira, he fhould
prove, that it was figned by Ir.
Grant and given to the. Prifoner, fo
long a1go as the year 192; and, had
by the Prifoner, been charged in his
account current of 1793, againif Mr.
Grant, and credited by hin.

To fubftantiate this faà, which
would pro-ve the forgery, he fhould
produce a withefs, Mr. Keab/e Sar-
jeant, to. horn the Prifoner applied
in the ycar 1793, to make up for
him his account current' with Mr.
Grant ; to him, the Prifoner then
dclivered . the two receipts, with
other papers; and from thei, lie
iade up the account:. this witnefs

could identify the receipt in queffîdiin
more particularly, becaufe at the
time wheni he made up the accouf,
lie indorfed upon it, in his own hand
wvritinîg, the aiount of that ,aid offthe
other receipt ; which indorfement,
was ftill viible, thougI an attempt
hlad been imade to obliterate it with
ink it.was yet fa vifible, that. the
whole, or very nearly the whole was
legile ,the W,\itnefs could prove

j. . ,.


